The International Science Innovation Building was established at Kyoto University as a hub for the generation of new knowledge, and as a way for the university to provide value to the global community. The building pulls together the strengths of Kyoto University and other education and research institutions from within Japan and around the world, government agencies and other public bodies, and private-sector companies and organizations. It is a place where all of the stakeholders in society-academic collaboration can gather under one roof and collaborate effectively and practically on a day-to-day basis.

The building provides rental offices and laboratories that can be leased long-term as bases for society-academic collaboration projects. It also houses the Kyoto University Venture Incubation Center (KUIC), which provides various forms of support to new ventures. The 273-seat symposium hall and conference rooms can be used for a wide range of conferences, lectures, symposiums, and ceremonies—providing venues for exchange and cooperation between the public, private, and academic sectors.
建築概要

地　工：平成27年3月30日
構　造：鉄骨制コンクリート造
地上5階地下1階
建築面積：2,340.46㎡
延　床　面：11,115.55㎡

アクセス

京都大学吉田キャンパス

■ 京阪「出町柳」より徒歩約20分
■ 京急「河原町」より徒歩約25分
■ JR近鉄「京都」よりバス約35分

Kyu-Shiga University Yoshibe Campus

Approx. 20 mins. on foot from Kibun Daimonryouji Station
Approx. 25 mins. by bus from Kibun Kawaramachi Station
Approx. 35 mins. by bus from JR/Kintetsu Kyoto Station